2018 Exhibition Calendar at The Arts Mill

Figure Drawing - Jan. 9, 6:30-8:30pm

The 24 hour Show
Canvas pick up Jan. 25, 11am-6pm
Canvas drop off Jan. 26, 11am-6pm
Auction Jan. 27, 6:30-9pm

Kennedy School Art Show - Feb. 3-17

Figure Drawing - Feb. 13, 6:30-8:30pm

WRAP (WI Regional Art Association Program) - March 2-24
Online Entry and Payment Due: Tuesday, Feb. 20
Artwork Due: Saturday, Feb. 24, 11:00am - 5:00pm
Public Reception: Friday March 2, 6:00 - 7:30pm
Workshop: Saturday, March 24, 11:00am - 2:00pm

Figure Drawing - March 13, 6:30-8:30pm

Spring Fling - April 3-28
An annual clearance from the Arts Mill Artists
Donahue & Associates LLC

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

✔ Accounting
✔ Income Taxes
✔ Consulting Services

2134 Wisconsin Avenue
Grafton, Wisconsin 53024
Email us at mdonahue@donahuecpa.biz
262-375-1900 | Fax: 262-375-1827

www.donahuecpa.biz
Amazing Things are Underfoot
carpet • hardwood • ceramic tile • vinyl • laminate • area rugs • green flooring

Malkin’s Flooring
Creating Raving Fans Every Day!

Hwys. 41/45 & Q (County Line Rd.) • Menomonee Falls
262-255-1400 • Malkins.com
Art Sampler
Target age: 6 - 11 years old
A continually evolving fine art curriculum providing a personal and focused opportunity for young artists.
Instructor: Meredith Kane Shimp
Winter Time/Days: 4:15-5:15pm, Mondays
1/8, 1/15, 1/22, 1/29, 2/5, 2/12, 2/19, 2/26, 3/5, 3/12, 3/19, 3/26
Early Registration Fee: $125  Fee: $135
Program: W01
Spring Time/Days: 4:15-5:15pm, Mondays
4/16, 4/23, 4/30, 5/7, 5/14
Early Registration Fee: $65 | Fee: $55 | Program: S01

Art Sampler II
Target age: 12 - 17 years old
A continually evolving fine art curriculum providing a personal and focused opportunity for young artists.
Instructor: Meredith Kane Shimp
Winter Time/Days: 4:15-5:15pm, Tuesdays
1/9, 1/16, 1/23, 1/30, 2/6, 2/13, 2/20, 2/27, 3/6, 3/13, 3/20, 3/27
Early Registration Fee: $125 | Fee: $135 | Program: W02
Spring Time/Days: 4:15-5:15pm, Tuesdays
4/17, 4/24, 5/1, 5/8, 5/15
Early Registration Fee: $65 | Fee: $55 | Program: S02

Painting through the Masters for Teens
Target age: 13 years +
Students will explore various styles of painting from pointillism, impressionism, abstract expressionism, and much more. Master studies will be done of famous paintings. Painting technique, composition, content and color theory will be emphasized. All levels welcome.
Instructor: Paula DeStefanis
Winter Time/Days: 4:30-5:30pm, Wednesdays
1/10, 1/17, 1/24, 1/31, 2/7, 2/14, 2/21, 2/28, 3/7, 3/14, 3/21, 3/28
Early Registration Fee: $130 | Fee: $140 | Program: W03

Art Tutorials for Homeschoolers (6-9 Years Old)
Target age: 6-9 years old / 10 years (+)
A personal approach atmosphere designed for the home schooled student. Youth will have an opportunity to express their creativity through painting, sculpture, printmaking and more!
Instructor: Paula DeStefanis
Winter Time/Days: 9:00-10:00am Thursdays
1/11, 1/18, 1/25, 2/1, 2/8, 2/15, 2/22, 3/1, 3/8, 3/15, 3/22, 3/29
Early Registration Fee: $120 | Fee: $130 | Program: W04
Spring Time/Days: 9:00-10:00am Thursdays
4/19, 4/26, 5/3, 5/10, 5/17
Early Registration Fee: $55 | Fee: $65 | Program: S04
Art Tutorials for Homeschoolers (10+ Years Old)
Target age: 10 years and up
A personal approach atmosphere designed for the home schooled student. Youth will have an opportunity to express their creativity through painting, sculpture, printmaking and more!
Instructor: Paula DeStefanis
Winter Time/Days: 10:30-11:30am Thursdays
1/11, 1/18, 1/25, 2/1, 2/8, 2/15, 2/22, 3/1, 3/8, 3/15, 3/22, 3/29
Early Registration Fee: $120 | Fee: $130 | Program: W05
Spring Time/Days: 10:30-11:30am Thursdays
4/19, 4/26, 5/3, 5/10, 5/17
Early Registration Fee: $55 | Fee: $65 | Program: S05

Private Art Lessons
Target age: all ages depending on instructor’s advice
NSAA has an excellent team of instructors qualified to teach private lessons. One on one instruction is offered in the following areas: piano (beginning piano and also advanced piano theory), violin, guitar, voice, performance, acting, auditioning, percussion, art, composition, private music exploration, music theory, yoga & dance. Email info@northshoreacademyofthearts.org if interested in talking with a private instructor.

Willow Words Editing and Critique Services!
Are you a writer in need of some input on your manuscripts? Literary Agent, published author and teacher, Sheri Bestor, offers critique services.

Submission Critique: This is an emailed written critique on the presentation of your submission, with comments on your cover letter and the formatting of your submission. If needed, line edits will be provided on your cover letter.

Manuscript Critique: This service includes an emailed, narrative critique, a marked-up manuscript, and a 30 minute phone conference about your manuscript. Additional fees will apply if you'd like further input into revisions.

To schedule a critique service, contact Sheri: Sheri@willowwords.agency.

Dance Classes
Who would like to learn how to dance? Or have you always wanted to? Come join us Monday nights starting September 11th for Ballet and Jazz classes! Schedule is as follows.
- Ballet 1 (ages 3-4) 3:30-4:00
- Ballet 2 (ages 6-7) 4:45-5:15
- Ballet 4 (ages 12 and up) 6:15-7:15
- Adult Ballet Class (No previous experience required.) Time: TBD
- Beginning Jazz (ages 7+) 4:00-4:45 Ballet 3 (ages 9-10) 5:15-6:15
- Pre Pointe (For ballet 4 students only) 7:15-7:45
Class sign up dead line August 14th
If you would like to sign up for classes or have any questions please feel free to contact Frances at franceshrlevich@yahoo.com or 262-873-0478.
NSAA Jr. Stagekids Present “Seussical KIDS!”
(Winter Cast)
Recommended Age Level: Ages 6 to 12
Auditions: During the first class. Learn “Oh the Thinks You Can Think” KIDS by iTheatrics on YouTube. Optional: Memorize and act out any Seussical character lines.
Rehearsals: Mondays 4:30 to 6:00pm January 14th through March 12th
Mandatory Dress Rehearsal: March 19th from 4:00 to 6:30 pm
Mandatory Shows at NSAA: March 26th at 5:00 and 6:15 pm at NSAA
Horton the Elephant, the Cat in the Hat and all of your favorite Dr. Seuss characters spring to life onstage in Seussical KIDS, a fantastical musical extravaganza from Tony-winners, Lynn Ahrens and Stephen Flaherty (Lucky Stiff, My Favorite Year, Once on This Island, Ragtime). Seussical KIDS is great fun for the whole family. Young performers will be excited to portray the characters from the popular Dr. Seuss books. This musical provides wonderful creative opportunities in terms of set design, lighting and costuming and can easily accommodate a large cast.
Early Registration Fee: $185 | Fee: $195 + Materials/Costume Fee of $30 due at 1st rehearsal | Program: W06

NSAA Jr. Stagekids Present “Disney’s Lion King KIDS!”
(Spring Cast)
Did you just SEE the show and now wish you could be IN the show? This is for you!
Recommended Age Level: Ages 6 to 12
Auditions: During the first class. Learn one minute of any Lion King song. Optional: Memorize and act out any Lion King character lines.
Rehearsals: Mondays 4:30 to 6:30pm April 2nd through May 14th
Mandatory Dress Rehearsal: May 21st from 4:00 to 6:30 pm
Mandatory Shows at NSAA: May 28th at 5:00 and 6:15 pm at NSAA
Early Registration Fee: $185 | Fee: $195 + Materials/Costume Fee of $30 due at 1st rehearsal | Program: S01
“Seussical Kids” Summer Camp! (June Cast)
Recommended Age Level: Ages 6 to 12
Auditions: During the first class. Learn “Oh the Thinks You Can Think” KIDS by iTheatrics on YouTube. Optional: Memorize and act out any Seussical character lines.
Rehearsals: June 18 to June 22 from 9am to 3pm with a final performance on the last day. Bring a lunch every day.
Early Registration Fee: $185 | Fee: $195 + Materials/Costume Fee of $30 due at 1st rehearsal | Program: S02

“Annie Kids” Summer Camp! (July Cast)
Recommended Age Level: Ages 6 to 12
Auditions: During the first class. Learn “Tomorrow” (any version) Optional: Memorize and act out any Annie character lines.
Rehearsals: July 23 to July 27 from 9am to 3pm with a final performance on the last day. Bring a lunch every day.
Early Registration Fee: $185 | Fee: $195 + Materials/Costume Fee of $30 due at 1st rehearsal | Program: S03

“Disney’s 101 Dalmatians” Summer Camp! (August Cast)
Recommended Age Level: Ages 6 to 12
Auditions: During the first class. Learn “Oh the Thinks You Can Think” KIDS by iTheatrics on YouTube. Optional: Memorize and act out any Seussical character lines.
Rehearsals: August 13 to August 17 from 9am to 3pm with a final performance on the last day. Bring a lunch every day.
Early Registration Fee: $185 | Fee: $195 + Materials/Costume Fee of $30 due at 1st rehearsal | Program: S04

NSAA Stagekids and Jr. Stagekids Present Disney’s The Lion King at the Cedarburg Performing Arts Center (CPAC)
Show Times/Dates:
Friday January 12th 9:30 am (School Matinee) $5
Friday January 12th 12:30 pm (School Matinee) $5
Friday January 12th 7:00 pm (Public Showing) $10
Saturday January 13th 1:00 pm (Public Showing) $10

Call the Cedarburg PAC, Inc. Box Office at (262) 376-6161

Sponsorship is a key element to our programming.
We would like to shine the spotlight on a few of our business partners...
Putting our experience to work starts with our mission to becoming better listeners.

Since 1903, Madison Medical remains among the most experienced practices in the Milwaukee area. Our commitment to listening to our patients and spending more one-on-one time is what truly sets us apart. Don’t settle for “good enough” — take control of your health care and schedule an appointment today.
A Glimpse of what we offer at the Studio:

**Weekly Group Classes**
- Classic Yoga
- Live Your Light Meditation with Opening Yoga Warm up
- Mid-Week Yoga Stretch
- Mid-Week Balance: Restorative Yoga and Reiki/Nidra/Meditation
- Surrender to Stillness Class-Thai, Restorative and Reiki
- Explore Somatics
- Community Acupuncture
- Yoga Flow
- Beginner Hatha Yoga
- Rise & Shine Slow Flow Yoga
- Mindful Slow Flow Yoga
- Teen Yoga
- Kids Yoga

**Private Sessions**
- Acupuncture
- Reiki
- Reflexology
- Thai Yoga
- Nutrition Coaching
- Private Mindfulness
- Meditation
- Yoga
- Somatics
- Sessions
- Reiki/Bemer Technology Sessions
- Holistic Health & Wellness Coaching

Coming this spring: **The Nature of Yoga**—a series of workshops to explore outer nature and inner nature. We’ll hike in nature, and guided by a naturalist, we’ll learn how to identify and harvest plants that can benefit our well being. We will conclude the workshop with a guided meditation.

Look for upcoming monthly community events—workshops, guest speakers and instructors, day long and weekend retreats, and more!

[www.balancingartsstudio.com](http://www.balancingartsstudio.com) | Ph: Studio owner-262-719-4633
Ozaukee Talent
Talent Development & Creative

ozaukeetalent.com
Search and Sign Up for Classes! Located on the 3rd floor of NSAA.
Train with Long-time Musical Producer Angie Mack Reilly

• Piano for Kids
• Music Arranging
• Composing for Video Games
• Audition Prep
• Music & Electronica (i.e. Dubstep)
• Lyric Writing & drum set lessons
• Gifted and Talented Programs
• Song Recording
• Music for Children with ADHD/ADD/Autism Spectrum
• Virtual and Online Lessons
• Music and Technology
• Marketing Your Music
• Private Acting Class
• Audition Prep
• Band Management
• School Band Extra Assistance
• Solo and Ensemble Prep
• Music Appreciation (usually for ages 3 to 6 or children with special needs)
• Public Speaking & Presenting
• Songwriting & Music Theory
• Music Classes for the Entire Family

Now Enrolling Private Students for the Winter/Spring Semester running the weeks of January 15th through April 9th. Visit ozaukeetalentregistration.com for available time slots, more details and to sign up. Questions? Email angie@ozaukeetalent.com

Small Group Classes
Open Music Lab for Ages 3 to 6 Wednesdays 10:30 to 11:30 am
• Piano Lab for Beginners Tuesdays 4:30 to 5:30 or 5:30 to 6:30 (Elementary Education)
• Guitar Lab for Beginners Wednesdays 4:30 to 5:30 (Elementary Education)
• Vocal Lab for Beginners Wednesdays 5:30 to 6:30 (Elementary Education)
• “La La La Singers” Community Performers Fridays 5:30 to 6:30 (Ages 9 to 13)
Zumba!
Target Age: Teen/Adult
Come join the fitness party! Everybody is welcome to join in. No dance or group fitness experience is needed. Every class feels like a celebration! Zumba is a Latin-inspired fitness phenomenon. Zumba fuses Salsa and Pop rhythms and easy to follow moves into a dynamic workout. Zumba is a total body workout with toning exercises and fat-burning moves. It is a workout that’s more fun than it is work.

**Instructor:** Kim O’Reilly and Merlynn Kimmel

**Time/Day:** Classes are ongoing, you can join anytime.
- 6:30-7:30 P.M. Monday and Wednesday
- 9:15-10:15 A.M. Tuesday and Friday
- 5:30-6:30 A.M. Thursday
- 8:30-9:30 Saturday A.M.

Contact instructors for further details. NSAA Zumba@gmail.com | 262-389-5417

**Fee:** The first class is FREE. After that, there is a $3.00 drop in fee.
- A 10 class card is available for $30.00. (with that you earn one free class)
- A 20 class card is available for $60.00. (with that you earn two free classes)

These can be purchased from the instructor at the class, advanced registration is not necessary. Just show up and join in.

Group Fitness Classes

*Connection is the Energy Studio* located on the second floor of the NSAA building.

**Join a class, attend a workshop, or schedule a one-on-one! $10 drop-in or $50 unlimited classes for a month.**

**Mind-Body Boot Camp** - The power of movement. Feel the burn and balance while you work through intervals, plyometrics, agility drills, and active recovery with bodyweight exercises. Class is designed to challenge you physically and mentally.

**Barre & Beyond** - A workout that incorporates a fusion of ballet, pilates, yoga, and strength training. Improve your posture, flexibility, and balance, while you strengthen your mind and body in this fresh and fun class.

**Kinetic Kick** - Come prepared to have some fun and burn off some steam in this boxing inspired workout. Punches, kicks, and athletic drills will be incorporated to power up your metabolic system and improve your cardiovascular fitness.

**Mindful Movement Coaching** - One-on-One – By appointment
True health is moving, fueling, and loving your body in a way that makes you feel good, energetic, and strong. Connect today to find support, lifestyle changes, and balance in your overall well-being.

**Wellbeing Events**
Looking for additional services or want to be a part of the Connection is the Energy Studio? Schedule a customized workout, host a wellbeing class, or even help create a wellness workshop.

**Connect with Movement Specialist Adley Paape for class and workshop schedules!**

Email: connectionisenergy@gmail.com Phone: (920) 627-4940
Follow Connection is the Energy Studio on Facebook!

---

For a complete list of Teachers Bios please visit [www.northshoreacademyofthearts.org](http://www.northshoreacademyofthearts.org)
REGISTRATION

1. Register online at www.northshoreacademyofthearts.org or detach Registration Form and mail, along with payment, to: NSAA Registration, 1111 Broad Street Grafton, WI 53024
2. You will be notified no later than one week prior to the date of the first class if the class has been filled or canceled.
3. If by that time you have not heard from us via phone message or e-mail please assume you and/or your child is/are registered.
4. Should a class not run, you will receive a full refund.
5. Cancellations:

   Due to weather, if Grafton School is Closed, we are closed.
   Teacher Illness: you will be contacted by e-mail and/or phone. Please let us know which one you prefer.
6. Refunds won’t be offered after 1st week of classes. If family is reimbursed, will be for the whole amount except processing fees ($10 per class cancelled). Refund/transfer policy not applicable for Stagekids Productions opportunities.
7. All Gift Certificates expire one year from the time of purchase. No refunds.
8. A $10.00 cancellation fee will be charged for students who drop from a class.
9. All Gift Certificates expire one year from the time of purchase. No refunds.
10. In order to achieve NSAA’s goals of providing you with the best educational services, please let us know in advance if special accommodations are necessary for your child.

   How did you hear about NSAA originally:

   ___COMMERICAL  ___FRIEND  ___SCHOOL  ___I’M ON THE MAILING LIST  ___WEBSITE  ___AT AN EVENT  ___OTHER
   ___PLEASE ADD ME TO NSAA’S E-MAIL SUBSCRIBER LIST.

PARENT NAME:  PHONE:
ADDRESS:  CITY:  ZIP:
E-MAIL:__________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant’s Name</th>
<th>Age of Child</th>
<th>Program #</th>
<th>Class Title</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gift Certificate: Recipient’s Name</th>
<th>Giver’s Name</th>
<th>$ Amount</th>
<th>Description Name</th>
<th>Exp. Date</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VISA</th>
<th>MASTERCARD</th>
<th>CHECK ENCLOSED</th>
<th>TOTAL =</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

NAME ON THE CARD:
ACCOUNT #: ____________________________  3 DIGIT SECURITY CODE _______ EXP. DATE: __________

SIGNATURE: ____________________________________________

I grant NSAA permission to photograph & publish my child/children’s photos in any manner selected for promotional purposes of its educational functions.

Printed Name: ____________________________  Signature: ____________________________  Date: __________

CALL AHEAD FOR WALK-IN REGISTRATION (HOURS MAY VARY), OR USE OUR CONVENIENT FRONT DOOR DROP-BOX!
ON-GOING MAIL-IN OR ON-LINE REGISTRATION – ACCEPTING CREDIT CARD PAYMENTS. NSAA WILL SEND A CONFIRMATION ONLY IF
A REGISTRANT INCLUDES A SELF-ADDRESS STAMPED ENVELOPE WHEN REGISTERING BY MAIL OR DROP BOX. YOU WILL BE CONTACTED
BY PHONE OR EMAIL IF YOUR CLASSES ARE CANCELLED. IF YOU ARE NOT NOTIFIED, ASSUME YOUR CLASS WILL RUN AS SCHEDULED.

Administrative Staff
Sheri Bestor, Founder, President
Scott Bestor, Vice President
Paula DeStefanis, Program Director

For current Board of Directors listings, teacher bios and NSAA Affiliate’s
please visit www.northshoreacademyofthearts.org
LANDSCAPE RENOVATION
We work with you and for you to create a new look for your property.

PLANTING & COLORSCAPING
From trees and shrubs to spring bulbs, summer and fall annuals, we can design a program for you.

CUSTOMIZED MAINTENANCE PROGRAMS
Each program is designed to meet your specific property needs and budget.
Celebrate the holidays with

ANNE

November 17 – December 23, 2017

Book by THOMAS MEEHAN • Music by CHARLES STROUSE • Lyrics by MARTIN CHARNIN

This heartwarming, family-favorite Broadway musical has won seven Tony Awards, captivating audiences with a beloved story and an inspiring score, featuring the unforgettable hit song, “Tomorrow.”

STARRING MILWAUKEE FAVORITES

TICKETS START AT $30
CALL TODAY (414) 291-7800

SEE ANY 3 SKYLIGHT SHOWS STARTING AT $69!

ANNIE
November 17 – December 23, 2017

ZOMBIES FROM THE BEYOND
February 2 – 18, 2018

THE TALES OF HOFFMANN
March 16 – 29, 2018

URINETOWN
May 18 – June 10, 2018

www.skylightmusictheatre.org/DOLLS • (414) 291-7800

Sponsored by
www.skylightmusictheatre.org/DOLLS • (414) 291-7800

Februal y 2 - 18, 2018
May 18 - June 10, 2018

HOFFMANN
November 17 – December 23, 2017

Book by THOMAS MEEHAN • Music by CHARLES STROUSE • Lyrics by MARTIN CHARNIN

This heartwarming, family-favorite Broadway musical has won seven Tony Awards, captivating audiences with a beloved story and an inspiring score, featuring the unforgettable hit song, “Tomorrow.”

STARRING MILWAUKEE FAVORITES

TICKETS START AT $30
CALL TODAY (414) 291-7800

SEE ANY 3 SKYLIGHT SHOWS STARTING AT $69!

ANNIE
November 17 – December 23, 2017

ZOMBIES FROM THE BEYOND
February 2 – 18, 2018

THE TALES OF HOFFMANN
March 16 – 29, 2018

URINETOWN
May 18 – June 10, 2018

www.skylightmusictheatre.org/DOLLS • (414) 291-7800
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Discover
LINCOLN VILLAGE

At Lincoln Village you will immediately sense the home-like & friendly atmosphere of our community.

Offering Independent, Assisted Living & Memory Care Communities

Independent Living ~ 1 & 2 bedroom apartments.
Assisted Living ~ Studio, 1 & 2 bedroom apartments with personalized care and services to meet the needs of each individual resident.
Memory Care ~ Specializes in care for residents with Alzheimer’s disease or other related Dementias.

For more information contact Kathy at 262.268.1300

LINCOLN VILLAGE
Assisted Living and Memory Care Community

1330 W. Lincoln Avenue, Port Washington, WI
www.lincolnvillageseniorliving.com